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That nude his origir. ap--
pointmcnt clearly nconostitatkmaL
The AttonH-j4rcorr- aI so WUrrd.
And the is ao at-
tempt to do indirectly what could
not he legally linn JirMt!v This
question was not pmrnted ia the I

wusiurrauoa oi ine case, am 11 was
not the bosinrss of the officer of the
Liw Departznent to anticipate it. I

What Conrn-s- s will Jo it rrmant to
b seen, bnt if precedent is folio-e- d,

the apotntmcnt will be declared
nullity. A lead tog lputdtcan Sm
ator

i.iis
quoted as saiirr. to . mi

minu me rrspprMQimrni is a r;r
and intentional evasion of the Con.
stitntion. The original sppoiutroeut
was qorfUonrd at the time but p--
pemis were maue wnicn sucnoru op
position.

iui me tnigntv i J rover care
not

a
a

.
baubet for' a little thing

like tne Uontutotion. He an
lib another distinguished New

York Statesman, Tim Campbell, who I

says -- What is a little think like the
Lonstitnuon between friends?

XOVEMBEK ELKCTIOKS,

The election in the three impor
tant November States is alrcad
forecasted. The revolt against
manisui promises a clean llcpublitmn I

SWeeD in Msrvbind. lvnnriliation I

now seems impossible. The Balti
more San, leading the revolt, says;

Party names and party organ iza--
"tious, once they liectitiie the masks
"and tools of the iiertonal dictator-"shi- p,

have no claim opon the bou-"e- st

citizen's support. If the two- -
'fold tyranny of Gorman and lUsin
is not terminateu, tben there is an

"end in our State and city to all hon-
orable aspiration based upon wor

thy motives, and our young men
"must abandon all ambitiou to enter
"the service of their country, their
"State or their city except through I

Moors under which tbey tnuft stoop I

"low and Jeave houor, rectitude and I

K th .WrilTil ratwUMat In Um-Uay- .

The following ediiorUl pp-ar-- d

in the Daily Evening Post, of Louis-
ville, Ky., (a strong Democratic pa-
per) a few days since:

'"Mr. Hardio (Denioriat) is trying
to nel the thunder of Mr. Thomas
S. Pettit, Populist.

Mr- - Pe'tit has a higher claim to
the support of so-call- ed freo silver
Democrats thr.n has Mr. Hardin.

Mr. Pettit is a better Democrat
than Mr. Hardin. He is loyal to the
principle of rt presentation in the
conduct of party affmrs. He left
the Democratic paty by. the front
door, because he believed the party
wrong. He had the courage to sur-
render the hope of political ad van ce-
ment rather than surrender his con-
victions.

He preferred to leave the party to
having the party leave him. We
may differ with Mr. Pettit. but we
tuiift rcapect l is firmness, his loyalty
to priucipL and respect for fair
play.

Mr. Pettit, moreover, is a better
speaker than Mr. Hardin, aud a far
oerier ueoater.

If tlic sw.vi. , .1,...: i. i. ji .ura j leys (Republican; argu- -
rrency

answered, they should have named
not Mr. Hardin, who knows nothing
of either side of the ouestion. but
Mr. Pettit, who has the arguments
of the Populists at his tongue's end.

bun further, Mr. Pettit would
make a better Governor than Mr.

"i juuumeui is ituuuuer
ms views are clearer; nis reasoning
powers stronger, and he knows how
to express himself so his auditors
can understand him.

Give Mr. Pettit a chance. He has
had great experience in legislation,
and knows enough to know that
many of Gen. Hardin's vagaries are
utterly absurd.

Is is true Mr. Pettit is the candi
date of the Populists, but he is not
their victim; no one has hypnotized
him, and he would lead his followers
a"nd not surrender to them.

Mr. Pettit is a man of many ideas;
Mr. harden is the man of one. Mr.
Pettit stands by his platform; Mr.
Hardin repudiates his. Mr. Pettit
was the choice of the party; Mr.
Hardin was forced on his party
against its wish. Mr. Pettit bows to
the will of the majority; Mr. Har-
din's own will is a law to him. Mr.'
Pettit at Frankfort would be prudent,
cautious, painstaking, industrious;
Mr. Hardin would be obstinate, in- -
dolent aud dangerous to all interests,

Altogether, it would, in our judg--
inent. be far better for the State and
for the Democratic party to elect
Petit than to elect Hardin."

A DEGRADING SPECTACLE.

l he Way The Democrats are Selling Oat
To tiuldbuga.

Wilmington Messenger (Deru.)
The goldbugs are demoralizing

so-can- ea democrats au over tne
land, and particularly in the South,
1 heir potmetal stuff on currency sent I

self-respe- ct behind as they iro in.lIlonfca Imoeratie by over hO

interest of the parly itself that de-
feat should chasten it to wore pa-
triotic and hottest leadership.

Washington Post
Mr. Washington Holt, of Ken-

tucky, was seated in the lobby of
the Ritres House Lost nieht. Mr.
Holt b one Kentucky Democrat who
doesn't think his party stands much
chance of success in the coming
elections. "I know that a great
maay of my neighbor who have al-

ways voted the Democratic ticket are
eoing to support Col. Bradley," said
he. "A great many more will stay
away from the polls rather than en-
dorse a candidate of their own paity
who assails the party platform in its
most important feature.

Bad Ontlook for Democrats In North
Carolina.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer has been spring-
ing a lot of news" concerning "fu-
sion" between Populists and Demo-
crats. In the issue of September 4
he says:

"All classes of politicians know of
it. Populists in the country know
and are talking, for these days the
"grape-Tin- e telegraph" runs to every
Populist's house, and the man who
thinks the rural Populists are "jays"

"away off." There are whispers
of "deals"," and it is said one plan

to have a big mass convention in
the interest of silver, ana then and
there put up the man for Governor.
Irrespective of party.

"borne Democrats say openly that
the only way in the world to defeat
the Republicans is to unite with the
Populists, that if this is not done,
the majority against them (the Dem-
ocrats) may reach as much as 65,-000- ."

The sanfe correspondent, in last
Sunday's issue, tells the following,
which the Caucasian knows to be a
fact:

"A Populist editor showed me
something queer to-da- y. It was a
letter enclosing a list of subscribers
and money to pay for the subscrip-
tions. The writer said that part of
the money was from a -- Democrat,
who sent it to pay for the subscrip-
tions of ten Democrats, whose names
were on the list! Now, what would
have been thought of such a thing
as this a few years agof Political
matters are indeed topsy-turve- y in
North Carolina."

'RETURNING PROSPERITY.

The More Debt the More Prosperity, Say

the Gold buss.
New York City's bank loans haye

taken a turn upward! An increase
of $3,150,000 was scored in the week
just ended. This is a good sign.
August ordinarily is a dull month,
at least in its first half, but here is
an evidence of a business revival
right at the beginning of the month.

Globe-Democr- at.

So that's what the goldbug pap'ers
call prosperity, is itt The more
money the people are compelled to
borrow, and the more interest the
bankers cant squeeze out of the
country, the greater is prosperity-Loanin- g

money is .the only business
worth considering. The loaning of
nearly two hundred millions to the
crovernment during the past two
years was another great evidence of
returning prosperity. The bond is-

sues increased the "New York City
bank loans" a great deal mere than
the paltry three millions a week
which is now taken as "a good sign "
Surely business has just been flour-
ishing and the "fool people" didn't
know it.

New Jersey Populist.
Trenton, N. J., Sept. 2. The

gubernatorial State convention of
the People's Party of New Jersey
was held in this city today. Wil-
liam B. Ellis, of Trenton, was nomi-
nated for Governor. There were
thirty-si- x delegates present at the
convention which was presided over
by Thomas H. Procker, of Cnmber- -

and county, chairman of the State
committee. One woman delegace
was present, Mrs. iL J. Whitehead,
of Westfield.

The committee on resolutions re--
J i 4 :puxtcua wug uiauuim, lramiiuiug

MThe nominal supremacy of a party
kellt at inch s tirir. i nnt ...rlh
W it JLt

a a a va, a

Not a new doctrine in North Car- -
olina All that Kan som ever knew
of political management he learned
by association with Gorman. The
day of the political "ImW ie parsing.

brick, ohios "hoss"
controlled the Democratic State
convention, making clear the way
for a McKinley majority in Novem- -

rra iber. lnat makes Ohio a pivotal I

&tate in 186. elects hoiaktr to thelur"-n,1p- J mi oi tue liemoeratie

out "free, gratis and for nothing," dashing and conflicting plans. But the
with a consideration attached isJ,ri,th is tht the underlying force

LETTERS FROM

THE PEOPLE.

The Alliance Keeps on "Dying"
at,.! it Wants to "Die" Some

More -- How it Dies!

DONE WITH THE DEMOCRATS in

t Miliar Wants 20,000 Nimri Seat to
Tli i'i k, I,, 4iM'li4ii lr.

I inniurfilrtl On If fr Hi Druior rut (r
I'sity I "" in Mrcklfiiltur W K.

lrnrj'

Wants In tiet liO.IMMI.

yr tiif Cauciwian.J

liii.KAi', N. C, Kept. I). I cot up
Icv. ii Mibseribr yesterday and to-,- 1

I mail tb;tn to you. I hope that
in li r truier will tuko the 'anie, in-t- ,r

t and we will Koon get twenty
thnlialll. Jn- - A. HlTK.

Untie With Ilie I'fimirrHli.

rr I lit- -

K intoN, N. i'.. Sept. 9. I snd
v,.ii t day n club of twenty neven.
The 'At t'AMAN in doing woodwork
in our county. I shall e.irculuto it
iu my owu and adjoining counties.
U ia a nut cracker. Meu tell me
every 'ay they are done with the
Iieiii'M-rat- , and they are goinc to
vote the Populist ticket in '9G. I of
M ini you some old sinners this time.

Lewis O raiy.
so

Mot Ttirm to 1 1t t it k I k.

Kir tlie i'uinnsiun.1

WAHlNiToN, N. CM Sept. 0. I

send a few more who said "we want
thlt great paper you are taking sub-sniption- si

for."
It is doing great good. It has al-

ready some bourbon Dfuiocrats
to thinning. If I only had the time
to work I believe you would think I
had the whole of i.eaufort county in
tuy vest pocket. Uur people are
awaking out of their deep sleep.
This makes H4 names I have sent
you as subscribers.

T. K. Cim.ER.

Thanks to lr. Thiuioii.
For the Caucasian.

Kki.forp, N. C, Sept. 2. In the
nnst leu davs I have sent you th rty
subscribers, aud will try to send an
other list soon.

I want to thank Dr. Thompson for
his bold language in regard to the
church being on the side of slavery.
Did they raise their voice against the
tratlic in slaves, when 'in IIJ14, for
the tirst time, white servants wete
imucht in England, shipped to Vir-

ginia and resold, this being the .first
slave traffic in the English colonies!

. . ,t 1 1 A 1. A A U

... .V"".. 7": "'
1 ' 'I..::- - : v.ni , n nno

and those were sold as slaves in the
colonies!

We read no protet from the church
in England or America when more
than oue thousand prisoners, cap
tured iu the Monmouth rebellion,
were sold here as slaves.

Ihd they offer any protest when,
in I 1 1! , by the demonetization of
silver, the iron yoke of slavery was
plat ed on the nck of the laboring
classes o f England, aud that is now
sought to be imposed on the laboring
people of America!

lo they as a class offer any pro-
test now! H. P. Harrell.

A !eere, Itut f Statement.
For the Caucasian. 1

La (Iranoe, N. C Aug. r.O. I
have just read Mr. Henry's letter.
It is the fairest, severest statement
of facts I ever read. He cave us
some hard hits iu a speech here last
e&iuiiaicn.

Our Democratic friends are anxious
to see it. But, I really believe they
ar nfrni.l tn It their nartv menus
see them with it.

U. B. K INSET.

Hill Work for He form "Wolf or no Wolf."

for the Caucasian.)

Cove. N C. Sent. 7. I can say.
with brother Lewis Grady, that I

&iu an old Soldier,
havini? matched and fought all
through Virginia in from 'Gl to '05,
and now in my old, decrepit age I am
turned out to graze or lie, wnue ine
wolf is .at ttiv door and mv aramu
liifion exhausted. But in God I put
my trut and exjiect to die working
for reform, and wolf or no wolf. Sue-ce- ss

ti th i' t't'AST am and true re
formers. J. W. Kennedy.

"Tim Alliance Dying." Lt Every
Work.

Fur the Caucasian. I

El Paso. N. C. Sent. 7. Town
Creek Sub-AUianee- 1310. met in
regular monthly session, aud by vote j

replaced on its rolls the names of
uo, ior vnVu, -'.-"-.

wanuerea rrom me io,a.
Plications were received from per- -
L.. v. u i. mmw
of the order. If this is dying, please
let u? die some more. After the
close of the session and a hearty I

Alliance dinner. ( which of course
s prepared by the good sisters)

nd a stirrintr address by Bro. Geo.
tr : 1

. i snnon, we presented the claims
of the Caucasian and succeeded in I

raising a club of thirty, which' I
FlAna, mA 4 ms ta nvi A liTlTt I

Jred by the 15th inst. Let every
reformer work for the paper, for it
s in every way worthy and deserves
u that its friends can do tor us
u'ess. W. VV. Drkw.

May the tioot Work Oo On.
For the Cttiieasian.J

t'HARLOTTE. N. C, Sept. 7. I
highly prize vour oaoer as one of
the best in tne State. It gives truth,

aick and powerful, and sharper
than a two-edcre- d sword piercing
the gold bugs asunder driving the
I'emocrats where they ought to be,
lo shame and disgrace.

Thev are trvirfc to set nn the trol -
flan"en calf, but it will be trround.

1
tol

powder. I tell you, Mr. Editor, we
win surely win in ISDG. I never saw
o many people coming over. Some

Of the Dema ara lookincr to the Pons

now and crying for help. May thegoo work go on.
J. A. Williams.

That Look Had Knaufh.
For The Caucasian.

Charlotte, N. C., Sept. 3. Find
thirty seven names. It is what I
have picked up in the paRt few days,
and it was not good weather for get-m- g

subscriptions at that. Just atthis writing the Democratic party
this county, as a party, looks ex-

actly like a rotten pumpkin that a
cart wheel had run throueh, or a
soap factory that had just been
struck by a pile driver.

. J. P. 8.

Mr. Hlinforri Npreads the Truth.
For the Caucasian.

Oastovia, N. C Sept. 3. Hon.
A. C. Shuford made two speeches in
Gaston county on August 30th, at
Sunny Side and Tate's Chapel, that
will tell for days to come. Brother
Shuford is from the field, and can
come as near telling the truth of the
cause of our grievances as any man
that has yet spoken in Gaston. We
hope to have him with us again.

, S. M. AsBURy.

"Wasn't Henry's Farewell a Stunner?"
For the Caucasian.

Oli Fort, N. C, Sept. 9.- -1 send
you inclosed a list of forty names to
your valuable paper. We are not
any wise discouraged at the prospect
for the cause of reform. Many men

the old parties are anxious to
read our literature now that would
not read it a year ago. If. I was not

very busy and had time to go
round, I could get 75 or 100 sub-
scribers.

Wasn't Hon. W. R.Henry's "fare-
well a stunner" to "moss back" and
"my daddy was Democrats?"

s M. G. Pendercjrass.

A Welcome to Mr. Uenry.
For The Caucasian.

Ocean, N. C, Sep. 3. I have just
finished reading Hon. W. R. Hen-
ry's ' Farewell Address," in which
he announces his leave of the Dem-erati- c

party, and declares his annex-
ation with the People's party. Let
every Reformer extend thanks to
Mr. Henry for his manly ation, and
give him a hearty welcome within a
our ranks; and may he continue in
the faith ("equal rights to all, and
special privileges to none,") until
every true patriot shall say, "Well
done."

Respectfully,
M. E. Bell.

DOUBLED IN FIVE YEAR.S.

The State Han Twlc eaa Many Cotton Fac-
tories a in 1K!H Serietarv Hester
Write to tioveruor Carr.
Ua Leigh, Sept 3. The State Ag

ricultural Department today issued
A

opecially valuable bulletin givin
HsU of all manufacturing enterpria
es iu North Carolina. That portion
of it which is of greatest interest is
iu regard to cotton mills. This
shows. that eleven mills are now in
course or construction, mat tne
stock iu eieht more has been sub
scribed and that 149 are now in op
eration, spinning or weaving. Be-

sides thtse, there are twelve knitting
mills, one silk mill, one towel mill,
four bag mills and one manufactory
of sash cord and carding. There
are thirteen woolen mills in opera
tion. The total of all is 192; Ala
mauce county leads, having 22 cot-te- n

mills; Gaston has 21, Randolph
15 and Mecklenburg 13. There are
mill3 in 41 of the 9G counties. There
are reorted 1 9,000 looms and 756,000
spindles.

Henry u. 11 ester, secretary or tne
Xew Orleans Cotton Exchange, has
sent Governor Carr the following tel-

egram: "1 congratulate you and the
people of North Carolina on her re--
niarkable progress in cotten manu
facture. She is now practically
equal to South Carolina, the largest
cotton consumer in the South. By
the actual census of mills North Car
olina has consumed of this year's
crop 27,000 bales, an increase of
55.000 ovtr last year. She has new
spindles

. .
which may be brought iuto
- ! 'it A"n n in lS'Jo- - b wmcn. witu lair

trade conditions, should increase her
totui to at least 250,000. In 1890,
;ortn (arol,na consumed 114,000

bales. So your State has practically
doubled her cottou manufactures
within the past fiye years."

The Difference.
fMorganton Populistl

See the difference between the
Democratic party and the Populist
Wherever free silver is most popular
there you will fiud Democrats wedg--1

ing in a tree silver piann m tneir
platform, but in a fctate where gold
bUgism predominates there you will
finJ true democrat gold standard,
gouud money, but not so with the
Populist. In every State in this
Union where a Populist btite con- -

veation has been held (and they
have been Held in all tne states ) tne
same language is nsed and the same
nrincmles advocated. Dree and nn
limited coinage of silver at the ratio

L. i a rr, i The neonle evervwherev. v E I wl

nvunai ,:, AnA h;ntr
. . a ttpfw hn arniiny" . hrW inw y Uliuwviv u.fornia or b lorida Maine or Georgia;
and now for the Democrats to tnmic
that they can advocate free silver in
one state and a gold stanuara in an
other and expect the people to vote

for them is jnst a nuie too inm

Oow 1st Supreme Coart Stood. --

AGAINST THE INCOME TAX.
-

Appointed Political
4 7 from affiliation

Chief Justice Fuller. .111., Dem.
Asso. Justice Field .... Cala., Dem,

I Asso. Justice Gray.. . .Mass., Rep.
Asso. Justice Brewer.. Kan., itep.

I Asso. Justice Shiras... Pa., Hep
1 1:
I IN FAVOK Or TBI IM-USKTA-

Asso. Justice HABLAN. .Ky:, t Bep.
I Asso. Justice HROW...Jttien.t ep,
j Asso. Justice Jackson, Tenn., Dem
I Asso. Justice -- WHITE. ..La., Dem

THE RECORD

OF A CHAIICE.

TOttl tit Df SfXTllio FaitJ Froa--
if I LJ Wer p.i

,n Fover.

THEY WERE GIVES F0WEB
..

Aa4 Jnat 1A Ul tWi IM4 im -
fee la lta. fci.a

lM aa (Ave faaaW- - sWaa aa
When out vt power th DBorrata

dOoa"al ISoBopoliaa aD4 trmett.
Thej Lra tided cil bars ! eon- -
drmoed th RrpabVaa fsrtr lor
deroonrtit log atlrrr ta S72. Tbayda.
clsrrd ttey uld not hsve rtsit
tel thnae tnirrs if thy hJ baen IBar. Ttey Urcrrd (( m "chaaa1
to undo thrM wrvtc

Tbe top!a Jeeidrd to rira them a
fhanr.."
In h4J2 they pat that party ia

power a Demeermtie Preside ni, a
Drmoratie Sraste, a Waocratie
Ilooe. The attr wst iu abaolata
eontrul.

What did they do wita tiat
'VhsbceT

When the vole rats on ia the
House in August, liTJJ.it resulted a
follows:

For free etdnaee at the ratio of 16
to 1, Yras 124; tay2.7.

Kor free etnafe at tba ratio of 17
to 1, yeas liKt, saya'Jio.

t or free cotsee at the ratio of 19
to 1. yea 1C; nays

Kor fm eoinace at the istio of 19
to 1, yea. 104; tiats2is

Kor roiosge at the ratio of 20
to 1, .s 121; bays

Kor of the BlsuJ-Jtl- -

lison bill, yeas 130; nays 213.
tor the rei-a- l of the hhertuaa

law, yeas 240; nays 110
The above ia tae Vote. There is

no dodging that question. TLe

niajonty. The free wlvr Demo--
"m uw i"iar M ail IDf

Populi.ta and about 1. Ke ubltea&a.
let a "majority of the tuocrats
voted against ilrr

Voted down the only silver law we
had.

Voted the thine ia a shape where
Cleveland's veto would kill all future
Mirer legislation durig his adminis
tration.

Voted to put this club in Lis Lands
and now abase Lim for asinsr it.

It waa a surrender to Wall street
not ol Cleveland

.
Vlor Le Lad

.
already

a a s m

party that claimed to tie the friend
the people. On every vote re

corded above the majority that were
cart againat silver were Dmoeralie
votes.

Let the pecple of the South re-
member this.

Le. them point to their record.
Kender unto Catsar the things that

ate Cavsar's.
Cleveland haa done jaat what any

well informed person expected be
would do. Juat what he teeom-mende- d

in two of his former mes--

But the Democratic party did not.
It violated its promises.
It cannot escape tne responsibility.
IL-r-e are the facts.
The Democratic politicians said:

"boys give ns a 'chance' and we'll
do all these things you want us to
do, and undo

. the
v

things... we have de-nounceu. uie Kepanucan party zor
doing.'

The 'boys' gave them the chance.
What is the recordf
Tbey demonetited silver.
They increased their salaries.
They favored the national banks.
Tbey issued bonds in time of peace.
They hare not demolished the

trusts.
They have no, redeemed their

promises.
They Lave quarrelled among them

selves.
They put raw materials taade by

the farmer and laborer on tLe free
list, and gave the manufacturer
greater protection than before, la
the midst of the irreaUat diatress
this country has ever seen.they voted. ' a
10 increase lueii own salaries ana
refused to do anything for the peo- -
pie. They did not vote to increase
th amount of money, bat voted to
decrease it.

What patriot can endorse this
record!

There is only one free silver party.
and it is the People's party.

A vote for that party is a vote for
free silver.

A vote for either of the old par--
ties, or any one that acts with them.
is a vote lor wall street, because
Wall street controls both. -

Let patriots ret together and do it
q sickly or this government is lost.

A POLITICIAN'S LETTER.

ara Waefcaa la taa rtrat

"Mobile, Ala., May 18, 1894.
'Jf. J. II. llodrrt, Petuumftom:

Mr Dkab Sir Can't yoa ret vp
some sort of charges against rimith
as to the manner in which be man-
ages the office! If yon can make
them reasonably strong upon a gen
uine foundation aad Lave them
signed by a few good Democrats, I can
have him pat oat and yoa in; both
of which Will give me Very gTWaX

"TV"?"" "7 . t
lZZ.lTZr 1Z7 tCT -
.avthinr to anv one clso. Are the

artiea ha nsmes are oa it goed
Democrats and oorbt I Lav the I--
fie established for thtm! Write sm
at House of Representatives, Waalv
ington, as I shall go back inn tow

j - n'

"SJL1????? Ji"
from' eorrespondeit who knows
the author. South is a Populist and
a wood oostmaster. Uodren eould
not ret the endorsement of
than one man in Un who patroaiaod
the postofiew, but bo is a.

Jadge Patriek in addressing tbs)
Ohio Democratic ' eonyention ' last
woek declared that Mthia is a fcit
betweea the

HENRY'S COURSE

IS ALL RIGHT

Onlr Proceeding Open To a Han
Of Convictions and Self Re-

spect What a Democrat
Sajt

THE REVOLT IN THE SOUTH

Against Political -- Machinery" l's4 ! Pr
MIU Am OIIary Cory rats Inflsv
vac anil Democracr Tbs KaAlrrnat
Lasa siansnns's Bisyylst st
von bar KlswUona.

Washington, Sep. 7tb: Mr. Hen-
ry ha pursued the only honorable
course open to a man of conrictiona
aud self-respec- t. Renunciation of
the Democratic party. . manipulated
inu proautntea ly laiLhless ana un
scrupulous leaders, is a high moral
obligatiou. Mr. Henry deserves
praise, not cenBure, and from wnat
ia heard here, coming from seif-re- -

Untii.. VaI. r.l.ni.n.wivviAfS V VU VSI4 VliUASBUOa S

cumstancM and condition that
- ,. .. . -

Tl"ucaie ms mouves ana jusuiy nis
course. Ineill-bre- d wit of Demo
cratic newspapers, intended to dis- -
parage and belitt-- e him, cannot de--
preciate the splendid services he has
rendered the Democratic party, and
win not obscure the fact, candidlyu, ,n o I... TA . I opin
ions are worth quoting, that the par-
ty has sustained a serious loss. It
must hurt the party because it em-
phasizes the popular condemnation
of "machine" politics

A prominent and active Democrat
who has been on the stump in North
Carolina said todav:

"A desperate effort will be made to
throw eff the Ransom yoke in the
next campaign. That is really the
meaning of the new silver movement
in the State. There are obstacles in
the way that make success extreme-
ly doubtful. It is impossible to say
now how things will go, but the
chances of Democratic success in the
State in 1896 seem hopeless. Is it
really tne beginning of Southern
disruption, and if so what is to sue
ceed itv Did you read a recent edi- -

m me vasnington roston ine
oouthern outlook.' Here if is. I
clipped it and have read it to a
number of Democrats. It is headed

"THE REVOLT IK, THE SOUTH" l

In order to understand the move-
ment in Southern politics one must
bear in mind the fact that it is a revolt
of lifelong Democracts against the
methods of an organization which no
longer represents their convictions
and their purposes. The great bod? of
ine opposition is maue up oi Dandea
elements callin g themselves by all sorts
cf names aud advocating all sorts of
theories, and it is very easy to become
confused by their variety and their

d'trust and discontent as regards

LLTn n"i an ,?Vi
erable tyranny" The will of the
mamril V II n lnncirriila I he iim.
trolling force is the will ' of the
State central committee, informed
and animated by ambitions of a
handful of office holders and expect
ant cuckoos. The desperate emergen
cy raised up by the process of recon
strucuon iniriy years aero created a
machinery of violence, which, however,
necessary it may have bee at that
time, is now only a survival of tyranny
and terror. That same machinery,
usea in lswt is2 to redeem the civili
zation of the South from barbarism, ia
now retained to perpetuate the domi
nation of the AgainstmVho S3
patriotic wJen of lne Soutb are in arms
today. Under the new dispensation
the same men who, twenty-fiv- e years
ago, set free institutions aside that so--
ciety and civilization might exist, are
clamoring lor the restoration of hu
man liberty and for the essential priv
ileges oi a republican form ot govern-
ment."

"I have not seen Henry's state'
went in explanation of his position,
h.if if it dinner tho lin nf. thaPnat'" v.

h IxiHaI it will arribo

i. . .. Aa Muu iiuc aa uuliii a smuu ilii a. i i r-- iai
Bom "machine aa a slogan, he wil
arouse the people as they have not
been stirred since Vance g day

CORPORATION INFLUENCE.
Another matter" remarked the

candid Democrat, quoted, is the re
newal of the .North Carolina rail
road lease. Some of fatalitvpSS,,.
PtJ. Tvfrdesafat thread .?
mis uiue is wikiiuut me snaaow oi a
qnVi-- i A a a AarAaai-.- T A 1 1J" """" Jr.mmu .

iemocrauc acministration and
Beenu to have been a , .,

matter.
Th GoTeraor u 1 "to VicejIPreaideilt Andrews; State proxy
Alexander, who succeeded Overman,
is
-

related to the Governor. The ef--
,. v . . ,

Satd
--f'lJf Bb--

JJ5J ndjf
sfiX fTe th? a?tatl?n

Z JL"J m lJeSUteampaign. So far as the
public can see it the transaction u
indefensible. It is simply an arbi-
trary sacrifice of valuable State prorv

. . i i. . .cnj. auu wstaiiever ue innuence
that directed it, it stigmatizes the
Democratic administration as the

1 l an odious COrpOTaUOn
and

numerous
the people are already .alive to
new of the nutter. And it is noa--
sible that the late Douglas incident
may be forgotten in the storm that
is gathering around the State admin-
istration.''

BAJiSOM'S

has been made against a quasi Ifexi- -
can protest, and in the face of a

I palpable constitutional evasion. He
I was Senator when the salary of the

COHTIHUES.

Leaving the Party of "Perfidy
and Difihonor" It Will Be

Beaten in North Carolina.

BY 65,000 MAJORITY.

or Wbjrte, of Maryland, Can't
Stand It A Prominent Lawyer of Texas
Denouuces It Texas will Go I'opnll.t-Kentuc- ky

Democrat Despondent.

Ki GoTrraor Whjto Caa't Stand It.
Petersburg Index-Appea- l.

or Whyte, of Maryland,
has bolted the Democratic ticket in
his State because of his objection to
"Gormanism." Some years ago
Gorman defeated Mr. Whyte for the
Senatorship, and no doubt this is the
form of "Gormanism" which the

now finds so objectionable.

Baltimore American.
The announcemeut of

William Pinkney Whyte is one
of the most complete andnost crush is
ing blows any ticket ever received
Aside from the character and per-
sonal

is
following of the man, it is an

expression of extrordinary power
and effectiveness.

But this is not all. Let ns con-
sider for a moment what or

Whyte represents. He is, as far
as the suffrages of the people show,
the most popular Democrat in the
history of this State. He has been
elected to more high offices than any
man Maryland possesses. His com-
manding ability, hii personal worth,
and his rich eloquence, have given
him a firm place m the esteem of the
people. He is one of the few states-
men whose reputation has outlived
the terms of office. In the affections

f the Maryland Democrats he holds
first place. As man and as citizen
and as representative of the Deo- -
ple's interests he has been faithful.
and Maryland knows him and re-
spects him aud believes iu him. Such

declaration from such a source.
therefore, is a clarion call to .duty.

call not to party alone but to the
citizenship'of the State; a call for
personal independence and free ac-
tion; a call for the defeat of the nom
inees of a clique, for the

of liberty in the politics and
in the government of Maryland. It
will be heard all over the State.

Many Democrats Rebel.
A Baltimore telegram says; Al

most every day Democrats of lesser
prominence, though regarded as
men of influence here, come out
against the ticket. The latest bolter
is Joseph S. Hesuiller, the leading
criminal lawyer in this city, who
has before stumped the State" for the
ticket.

It is also understood that in the
near future, former Congressman Isi-d- or

Raynor and former Judge Wil
liam A. b isher, will announce that
they will not support the ticket.

lhis detection is viewed with alarm.
and at tae meeting of the State cen
tral committee yesterday the mfem
bers agreed that in order to win, the
machine would have to be well
greased. Assessments are now be
ing levied on all officeholders.

Spiirus the Prostituted Democracy of the
Day Reasons Therefor.

Special to the Dallas New9.J
Hillsbopo, Tex., Aug. 9. Hon

J. bpence Bounds, one of the most
prominent attorneys of Hillsboro,
has cut loose from the Democratic
moorings and gone over to the Pop
ulists. The News eporter, hearing
of uis change of faith, callea on him
in his office, where he found him
very busy with some briefs.

"Yes," said Capt. Bounds, in leply
ta the reporter's questions, "it is so;
I've quit the Democratic party cold

"What brought about your change
of heart," asked the reporter.

"Well," he said, looking out from
behind his paper, "in short, the
Democrats have pone back on all
their promises to the people. They
told us if we would give them a
Democratic Congress and President
and they did not give the country
relief, they would not ask the people
to vote the ticket any more. We
did so and got no relief. The party
is run by a few bosses who hold the
lines and drive the party where they
want it to go. It is under the
power of money and bosses. I have
been voting the ticket straight for
nineteen years, and if I have done
any good at it either for my country
or self I don't know it. I am like the
boy during a cyclone who beinbeat
against the ground by the fury' of
wind prayed for an earthquake just
for a ehange. lhe only wing of the
Democratic party I could go with
stole its main plank from the Popu
ists at the car stables, and if I fol
ow.an idea I like to follow the orig

inal. The only hope for the country
is a clean new party, and when it
gets as old and corrupt as the Demo
crats, l will tavor anotner new
party."

Texaa Claimed for the Populists.
Denver, Sep. 2. General James

B. Weaver, who spent most of Au
gust in. Texas,

.
sends the following

St a..report ot political conditions in
that State: "Old party ties are com
pletely dissolved in Texas, and there
is not a lingering doubt of the atti
tude of the Lone Star State in 1896.
&ne win cast ner vote oy an im
mense majority for the Populist
ticket. Men of prominence, old- -
time leaders, openly renounce their
allegiance to the Democrats, and
boldly alhgn themselves with the
Populists.

Kentucky Democrats Despondent.
Philadelphia Tunes.J

Tne .Democrats oi iventucky are
likely to lose their Governor and
leading . btate officers at the next
November election, ana nave more
than a possibility of losing the Leg
islature. It would be better alike
for the State, the country and the
Democracy of Kentucky if it should
be defeated. When the attitude oi
a ruling party is sueh that it must
be defeated in the interests of sound
public policy, it is certainly to the

having a very demoralizing effect.
Some hundreds of papers that in
1S92 and 1S94, pretended to be sound

ii miucioiujiu ouu ciiuuiac mo 10 n i

of the party the long de spised and
neglected platform of 1892 are now
scattering the poisonous leaves
among the people. The able Lynch-
burg News notes the evil in its own

! State and says this:
"What a positively degrading

sight it is to see a Virginia newspa-
per urging the "free of cost" pot
metal arguments of the Wall street
shylock! When a newspaper gets in
a fix that it can consent to have its
opinions manufactured for it in the
goldbug grist mill at New York, it is
time to close up shop and thereby
save the repuUtiop of the newspa--
per business from the odium attach- -
ec to such a transaction. It
was such a transparent Yankee
trick to hrih imneennions newsoa - 1

pers in the South and West, that we
supposed the insulting proposition
would be rejected . wih mdignatioi
But what is it that some people will
not do to "turn an honest penny.

f The Caucasian recentlv crave the I
. . " - I

names Ot eitfQt democratic pa--

using tnis "siuny ana put tnem on
'u iul K , 75 Tl n.me uia ust. xucjr Koi vcrjr i

i v a a t i x i i i imaa, out iney aia not aenyinei
charge.
ANOTHER BOMB FOR ROTHSCHILDS.

A Man Carries a Lighted Bomb Into
Their Rank Supposed Anarchist Plot.
London, Spt. 5. A Paris dis-

patch furnished to the Globe by a
oew8 age flat a bold atWm pt

rStaft? ?J?tl3Luauii iu nuci.i

the national platform adopted inlpersin Noth Carolina which werelK.i vk

m . .

Senate and practically assures Mc--
Kinley's nomination for the Prtsi- - of
dency.

SAW THE SI6HTS.

Halllmere Ministers Sneat Heads Kleal
Kmalatlnf Dr. rarknarst.

Baltimore, Sep. 4. A delegation
of ministers spent the closing hour
of last Snnday night m emulating
the liev. Dr. Parkhunt, of Iew
York, by visiting the local resorts of
evil persons. What they saw, they I

claim, "is a plenty.
The party was piloted by the Kev.

J. rred Jleisse, editor of the Haiti
more Methodist, the official organ of
the Baltimore conference.

At the varions Baltimore county
resorts, Mr. Heisse says, the visitinz I

- - w,
clergymen found on Sunday after
noons "thousands of men and women
congregated drinking whiskey and
beer. Many so called amusements
were furnished the people, such as
'kill the coon,' 'shooting at the bull's
eye,' on the carrousel,' in the bowl
ing alley,' 5 cents for this and 5
cents for that a regular trade
pushed with startling energy.'

BaHg-ia-) vs. Fanaticism.
Washington Times.

The other day in Xew York, the
Bev. Thomas Dixon in a sermon
claimed that Protestantism was a
failure, and attempted to prove his
claim by stating that statistics
showed that eighty per cent, of I

V, A V. I. I .uieuiurn ui cuuicun neio wuiueu, 1

and that there were twenty five per
cent, less church members now, in
proportion to the population, than
there were ten years ago. If this is
true, it is the teachers of Protest-
antism who are to blame. The reli-
gion itself remains and always will
remain, unchanged. Lore, not pas
sion,, is its rundamental principle.
It wishes no harm even to the hum
blest of God's creatures, and when
ministers and representatives of re- 1

iigious organizations attempt to con
vert that gentle emotion into an in-
strument of vengeance, right-minde-d

people turn away from them in hor-
ror and disgust.

lo meet witn tavor in this en-
lightened age, religion must not
only . touch the .heart with the
gentleness of lore, bnt it must
also reach the reason, and there
find a lodging place. Unreas
oning fanaticism ean no longer be
imposed upon the public zor a re
ligious belief, and if there has been
a decline in Protestantism it is due
more te the unguided efforts of fa-
natical teachers than a desire of the
public to renounce Protestantism
itself.

Wertaera Sattlara far taa aaata. I

Baltimore,
.

Sept. 2. A Southern
I

States Magazine special says that
recent sales of land aloag the Ko- 1

tnie and unio road to rt onhern I

and Western people aggregate 40,000
acres. Of this amount 22,000 acres I

haTe been sold to a colonization com - 1

pany organized at Sioux City. Iowa, I

wmcn proposes w seuae people xrom
Iowa and other Western States on
this tract. The land will be laid
ot for fanning purr-ose-a, with a
wwn in connecoon wim u ior sucnt
settlers as prefer town life. This
property u located about sixty miles I

North of Mobile, .
" I

. I

On a salary Li-Ha- nr Chang, the!
Chinese statesman, has accumulated
(500,000,000. This reminds one
strongly , of the similar . race ot
certain American senators. MVaa 1

i? -- .1 . , , -
Lafitt.

While the business of the dav was
at ita height a man walked intot the
bank earning nnder his arm sjwnib,
to which was attached a lighted
One of the deterrives emPloved in
the bank, was standing near, sprang
upon tae man, seized the bomb, and
enguished the fuse in time to pre--

en to the police station.
This attempt to blow np the Eoths--

childs' banking establishment, taken
in connection Iriih the recent send- -

of an internal machine through
fut .,.13 a nKna Ro a 1.

a-- mu-- a -
persistent purpose on the part of the
Anarchistic element to in met injury
upon the heads and employes ot the
Rothschild house.

A Prtf,n;iI'a rounr XV JavnK-

umana m ioz, witn a number oi .

i i e Oi i i "

pianKS OI diaic import.

Well, of Course!

In a lecent interview the Hon.
John Sherman discussing the part
he played in the demonetization of
silver said:

"It was quite an undertaking when
agreed to shape legislation on this

ine in 1873. 1 can forgive the Dem
ocrats now for what they said about
me and what they were pleased to
call ray great crime. I have lived
to see their leaders swallow their
words, and to-da-y there is not a
stronger and more outspoken defen-
der of my course than you will find
in President Cleveland's state papers,
and the speeches of his cabinet off-
icers. It is hardly necessary, for me
to say a word. Of course it is grat
ifying to me." " i

This ia Old Party Politics.
Nashville American .

Some time ago Mr. McKinley met
with financial misfortune, and a big
fund was raised to plaee him on-- , his
feet and allow him to continue at
his ease in the gubernatorial 'ehair
of Ohio. The same misfortune hap
pened to James E. Campbell, and he
is enabled now to run for Governor
only because his friends will stand
the expenses of the campaign. Dem
ocrats rejoiced, when McKinley was
relieved. Kepublicans speak of
Campbell as a hired man.

How tne Demi are Galaiojr.
New York Sun (Dem.)

There are 444 votes in the eieeto--
rial eolleee. In the Presidential
election of 1892 the Democrats se
cured 277 electors. - At the elections
held since, the Democrats carried
thirteen States, with a collective
electoral vote of 131. . All the other
States since March 4, 1893, have
gone Republican or been carried by
the Populist's Party. , . ..

Let every good Populist help
spread the circulation of The Cau
casian, j See special offer, j

makes the lemocratlCowski, was terriDiy injured by th(rfleuK,uu
rfJexplosion of the infernal machine, I monopolinfc Fh1 he indications axesent to ms employers office, while

attempting to open the package in
the absence of Baron de Rothschild.

It has been estimated by well in-

formed authorities that it takes an
average of over $2,000,000 to con-
vert one Chinaman, and the worst of
it is, that for every .Chinaman con-
verted to Christianity at least 'a
thousand Christians have been eon
verted - into corpses. Philadelphia
Record (Dem.) ' man Pres. (Dem.)


